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PM leelry ef ■•■lia, N.T., «Ma 
ItoMl with a Hager.

N*w York, Jua» 2*.—Prof. Francia T. 
I*o try of Manliua, N.Y.. was found dead 

_T___ with bis Street «foi» » room at the Actor
- TTftllfl Elaiw

"•-ïïœs •t^sSTXz «*** * » *»**-* -1».»^,C.nue)l—Tke Hert-ïn 1,^-al h!^”~U the room»- 0p/.»liP
• M UM. Ayer «tact Under Cnalderall.n. g^°*Ç,tJ”ndi.n..>*lt y» ?*»» ry°rf *«P«

J' Me°th ** ^•f the Privy Council, left to-hight for Toronto of the drmr in the tehn of pille tO'Hll three 
where he wmwmorrop .wear In ChitfW *«■»- > had nndoubtoily taken too 
tice Silr Thomas Galt at Administrator of the ""’d' °* *• *«1 to effect hta por- 
Jrovipc. of Ontario dunng the absence of 5"V“d wra ft *'“■ ’TfSf"
Lieuten.nt-GoV.mor Sir Alexander Campbell whoi lt m.y Wno^th.oL^T^
1» England. Mr. McGee will go from To- _ “ThitU t eorryëhdtng of « life that God 
ronto to 'Winnipeg to swear in Lieutenant- designed fee - something, bnt the faaât 'la 
Governor Schultz and afterwards proceed to ’foofr .inrown. PerhweH othmt hid eter-

**• " •*" “ r—SS'S.'KSŒSUï'WK.*! 
li»ai.v*D™.»a. iwi M.SZ.lKT.rîÆ SKt
eontruct for the Prescott public boildfewto hie just now sterne like theirony of fate, for

a?jfisK5S!ft £3rrtts|«s;'S“jf
Z. Mulotte of Cliarlebois, oue of the contract- ’’•J1**1 1* *™*y believe weald have led to 
ere foe the new departmental building. The ”Wpref«mrot Ibee »T creditors to
was'naid'bv M ^
wgs Paul bv Mr MeLelan foor years ago. w>nM;go<xl with inch power." a. God gave ma 

Theïrst train on the Chaudière extension T do Usileve there are some proenerons and 
ef the Canada Atlantic Railway pasted over «»*« P*>Ph> i« *• wetid who altribute 
the waterworks aqueduct this morning. The ** Alfeir prcepenty and

«s-^rs.nS'tiüsia^
^Heney A. Ore,, wl.ofor reveral years ha. Kfod WmK*2^«

ÎÊTuT-V.!* ? Ta^'!Tîhî"mm[Klina nŸ" *°“e tinl"’ Nto at Englewood,
& 2±d.WWhL ÎMtt

ÇTS- ^tmTJr i„"wnM(ffi £iTfaÛluî ‘l^v^u'in^’"^.

*Uie^,œ”thi8‘Mvernor.G«»re. &*Æ

,arrê te c’hmL^'from^wSire tS^sTîantand on tie reme data the d^h^nnttth»
« to Ul»n.. ^•«^Jtobls.hrreA ,h. nfeUcodwre

atonto^mmreret”rB ,rom Kin«‘ towel to his neck eo^tbatthegeahing blood
.to^mmre™^^ „ ^ ^ would not apnrt abont the reom.

noon. Sir Hector Langevin presiding. It is 
nnderetOed that only routine business was

rjUM* wish
■«•ni» ef the hiamleatlaas at the Be La

^Ie‘th"‘De La Salle In- 

with the following

AS D HUD A LISTS. WILL 50Ï BE BULLDOÏED, self strongly opposed to annexation, and 
deprecated the unwarrantable attacks on the 
village and its affaira He thought there was 
pith and backbone enough m the town to 
remain as it now is. “We do not want any 
coal rings’ or anything of that kind in Park- 

dale. [A|)|jlause.] There had beeu 
ruption m the application of the local im
provement premiums. Every dollar had been __ _ _ _ ,
spent for the good of the town.” In con- Tfce Wer1d • Exelnslre Annonnrement-
clusion he contrasted Parkdale with the City Brokers SMIsâed wl«i She Scheme-
of Toronto to the disadvantage of the latter. Speculators Don’t Care—For There’s •

Deputy-Reeve Gowanlock said that when Plethoric Money Market Anyway, 
debentures sold at 112 and 117 there never was The exclusive announcement by The WorW

::itatLri:uS ”,ayirtLegrubbers, every one of them. [Laughter Mid Government loan created » good deni of tall 
applaudi They are all strong annexation- hi financial circles. Brokers and bankers were 

Mr. Gowanlock proceeded to justify surprised to find that not a dollar of till 
the system and said, like Councillor Edwards, money would be brought in for use in the
he would be prepared to place bis vote on Canadian monev market. Th» i> m .record to continue the practice, uotwithstand- ™a'“ “°°^ ““T* Jbe W°rld ,elm a 
mg the advice of Mr. J. H. Macdonald. poe,t,on to “7 there lias been
Toronto streets he declared to be a disgrace to no specified arrangement wi^i the bankf 
auy city on (jod’s eartli. . [Applause and to employ the $6,000,000 deposit in New 
laughter]. No one who had ever done auy- York. But there is no probability, with 
thing for Parkdale desired annexation; it was money in Canada so plentiful os te bs 
only the land speculators. “We do not*” he on the verpe pf a glut, that the deposit will be 
declaimed, “want to be annexed to Toronto, used in tlm, country. It would be unwise for 
There is too much boodle there—too many the banks tô so use it, looking at the mattes 
horses and buggies being given to the alder- from the bankers’ point of view. The money 
men, also whips and boxes of cigars. [Applause will be deposited in New York, it will stay 
and laughter]. ” for six months and it will be paid back iu New

Mr. Beddome at great length entered into a York, 
refutation ef the statement that daring the The World’s banking young man saw sév* 
years he occupied the position of citai man of eral bankers, brokers and loan company men 
the Finance Committee he had used the local yesterday. They nearly all appeared to look 
debenture premiums as alleged. favorably on the arrangement. •;

The Mayor differed from Mr. Beddomt», and Mr. Ewing Buchan, of Gzowski & Buchan, 
Councillor Sinclair excitedly produced the thought the Government had octet! prudently 
books to prove that Mr. Beddome was iiuc- not bringing the money to Canada. ïf 
ctirate. On a reference, the latter limiutained ^ould be exceedingly difficult to place it al 
that the books had been tampered with, a 
statement which produced great excitement in 
the nieetjng.

Ex-Reeve McMath, in a vigorous speech, 
impugned the accuracy of Mr. Bedoome’a 
statements, and said he was surprised that 
that gentleman should have the effrontery 
to deny that he had used the premiums as 
stated. If he had not so used them in 1884 
instead of the rate being 16 1-6 mills in that 
year it would have beeu 18 mills. “Î fol
lowed the plan of those who had preceded 
me, with the consent of my colleagues, and 
used local improvement premiums to reduce 
the rate. By so doing we did the town an 
inestimable boon and property was largely 
increased in value.” Mr. Bedoome had troue 
back on hie record, but he (Mr. McMath) 
never would, i . V ■> *.'. t x*0 aivt 

On the motion of Mr. Thompson, seconded 
by Mr. McMath, it Was resolved to nek the 
Council to obtain the opinion of Miv Christo
pher Robinson as to the legality of 
which the Council had hitherto adopted.

The exciting meeting dispersed at 11.16,

TEAT MONEY IN BOTHAM11
tv.

etRRR- X-OEB’S swKinisa-is' til-
■ 0 HI MASK.

The illABinanDiscmHiori^XBW moved
•thole closed 
reeult:

SO AK EXCITED HEBTIKO or FA UK- 
DA LIAS » DECLARED LAST SIOUT.

LOCAL B ASKERS AND BROKER! 
DISCUSS THE SITUATION.no cor-The suicide was dia> ut l<m

l«T* l • l 
Ian doctrine—J O’Don- 
iraphy—J O’Dort ogh no. 
iture—J O’Donoglmo. 
irmtion—J McConvey. 
±J McConvey. Book- 
Penmaneblp—J O’Don-

■« O’Connor, 1J. Waters. 
Otfeoran, S W. O'Connor, 3 V. 

1 J. Waters. 1 M. Cr
ier. Composition—l W.

It, 2 W. O’Connor, 3 W. 
1 W. O’CooQpr. 2 M. Oor* 
Arithmetic—1 J. Waters, 
Mni. Mensuration—1

SJ-MSIX:

BStlMoe Feare4—Free WkltkF <S« (be 
ReMbH.ee Pl.tf.rm,

WASHUfQiojr, June 28.—The Heat, went 
fate oommitte. on the tariff Ml to-day. Mr. i 
Baker (N.Y.) moved to striM from, the ftfb 
list veeeleblss in their nalnral state or m 
••It or hrme, not specially 
provided ion lx ,

Mr. Brewer (BKeh.)i ht -MypaHtifr "tbe 
morfjn, referred to,the strong competition 
ÿ* W«I?d bytween the farmer, of Nortlmrn 
Michigan and those of the Prefine, of On-

aaeÆsWîBS»ZL
his idm nation for tbegenareeuy of the dew 
mitfae on Weye and Means in opmmgMie 
northern markets to tbe Oensdian farmers.

They Approve Prenoeneed IHegeifty—’So 
tor Tke Globe—Attack their fiolleltor 
aad Qaarrel Amongst Themselves—and Easy Fitting*.

1 Sun Stroke»
aseball and other out. door

sad
"Partners In Iniquity.•'

In pursnanoe of a numerously signed requisi
tion by property owners Mayor Lynd con
vened a meeting' of the inhabitants of the 
town of Parkdale, “and all other Her 
Majesty’s subjects whom it may or doth in 
any wise concern,” for the purpose of dis
missing the affaire of the municipality. The 
meeting was held last eight in the old Town 
Hall and was of a very lively nature. Eight 
o'clock was the announced time for 
mencmg, but at that hour none of tbe lieges 
had put in an appearance. At 8.30 there 
thirty persons present, including the Mayor, 
Reeve Terry. Councillors Tait, Sinclair, Miles 
and Willoughby. Town Clerk McMillan, 
Deputy Reeve Goodfiian and other local 
magnates dropped in later, amongst whom 
The World noticed-. Ex-Reeve Lennox, ex- 
Deputy Reeve Thompson, ex-Counci llor
Edwards, Captain John Powers, Councillor 
Babe, Messrs. -John McHardy, J. Ferguson, 
Howard, Richard Hayes, S. J. Sharpe, 
William McBirliey, George Little, A. G. 
Gowanlock and Councillor Gander.

The requisibionists, nearly all of whom 
present, were: Ex-Reeve McMath, Messrs. 
Donald 0. Ridout, J. M. Wingfield, J. 0. 
Morgan, T. A. Thompson, J. B. Wadsworth, 
Sturgeon Stewart, R. 8. King, D. Taylor, 
Thomas Downey, J. • F. Connolly, James 
Stewart, Oounoillor Edwards 
Reeve Gowanlock.

The proceedings consisted of speeches 
iy ati in favor of a declared Illègality. brand- 
‘“(t Tlui Globe newspaper as menda cious and 
hbelous, extolling Parkdale at the expense of 
Toronto, ana' quarreling amongst themselves 
aa to tile Council’s practice as recently as 

.Parkdale, the,.speakers avowed, will 
not be bulldozed by Toronto, nor did tliey 
wish annexation with boodlera. TlieCouncil s 
action was endorsed in the last, the town 
Kilioitor sliamefully attacked, Councillors 
Hall and.. Threlkeld styled as “partners in 
iniquity,” their statements and those of Mr. 
Beddome declared falsehoods, and the Council 
recommended to obtain the lierai opinion bt 
Mr. Christopher Robinson, Q.C.

Af8.46 p.ml tile Mayor asbended the plat- 
fonn*nd read the requisition which bad been 
Dissented So him. By this time the hall was 
yearly full. On motion of Reeve Terry the 
Mayor presided and briefly explained the 
oWeot« tbs meeting.

Mr. T. A. Thompson, the first of the signa
tories to tlie requisition, maintained that any- 
0“*_who had taken aüy interest iu the affairs 
df Parkdale knew the action of the Conned in 
reference to these premiums. Henoe Tlie 
GliAe wee wrong in stating that Councillor 
Hall had “unearthed” this matter. [Ap-. 
Piettee-I Mr. Thompson then read an article 
from Tuesday*, Globe beaded “A Mess in 
Parkdale,” and made some amusing com
ment» thereon. As to the appropri
ation of these premiums for general 
pnrpoaea he eaid he looked upon this as “a 
fair, equitable and also legitimate tiling.” 
[Applause.) Whether.it was legal or not it 

ot for him to eay. [Laughter.] There 
was no misappropriation of lands. No fraud, 
as alleged by The Gfctbr, bad beeu penetrated. 
[Applause*] Tba .ratepayers had always got 
100 cents on the dollar for tlie ratepayers. He 
concluded by moving thirreeclntiou :

Wherea» le appeere that a misleading stale- 
ment lias been published by the Toronto Globe, 
calculated to bring discredit upon tide muni- 
duality add the officers entrusted with the ad- 
minlstmUso at Its affairs. In terras AlMInctty 
charging-mlsapproprlation'of public findBli " ' 

AM whereas It further appeal, that this eo 
called misappropriation consist» only in the 
application of promlnme of local Improvement 
debentures along with other premiums on de-, 
ben turessold towards providing for the annual 
interest nnd sinking fund of the debenture 
debt of thle municipality;

Be it therefore resolved that we, the rate- 
payers of the nmniçipellty Of Parkdale 
in public meeting assembled, do expreee 
our,.. intense . ipdlgW.iQi) at the men- 
daclons and libelous statemontelof Uie journal 
referred to, and further, that we fully endorse 
the action of OUT representatives in previous 
Councils in eo applying premiums obtained 
solely by reason of the high standing In tbe 
money market of the credit of this municipal. 
Ily. and'we further express the hope that the 
present Council will not depart from the cus
tom eeubihilied by I heir predecessors, which 
custom has therefore received the endorsation 
of tharatepayers,. . .1 v- ...

Mr. Thompson said he would add that a 
gentleman who knew lie (tlie s|ieakci) was a 
Grit raid, “If you had been a Conservative 
you would have taken no notice of Tlie Globe’s 
attack. You would bave been used to it for 
the last 20jreare” [Laughter!. He didn’t 
expect that The (Ilabe would 
directors resign on this 
passed, but he hoped The
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portrop of the till The olaus^ he contended, 
was in the interest of the consuming classes.

»inr^.w^b,i~“ ^
Mr. Bruriud suggested that they were reedy 

to reduce internal taxee.
Mr. Mills: “You want [free wln'sky. Yen 

do not ear m your platform that you want te 
redooe tlie duties on sugar end rice. The 
convention has overruled what you have dee- 
tended for. Your party demanda jou to go 
for free : whisky. • We witti fou'WfiB 
country on that question. We demand a re- 
duotion on tboet thru#» which enhtr into 
consumption as necessaries and demand that 
the tax shall remain on whisky w it is to
day.” _____
ti»wkJ,BI),,ujr,or ohaUeaged: she stateaseot 
that the ReBebhoau party, eras in favor, of free

•yetera. That the Republican party was in 
favor of fres whisky was absurd end he re- 
pudiatedthe charge. i„

Mg MUR “fte platfqm el the RtpnUi- 
can party says i, Uin favor of the repeal of

•V . ** P°t enough it is in favor of taking off 
îlLinv“**i *““• Thst,'» wh«* it under-

iSrS.»','? T’to ïïï'hflïï-.,1;
aetomshed at tbe tenderness of the gentle-

g**1,*» the I extreme petition which the 
Republican» had taken In Chicago. It Was 
well known that fbe gentleman from Penney 1-

æsïæssi
one sooner than the gentleman from Pennsyl
vania sens oonerarotations to the convention 
for oeming to the heroic stand which he had 
ocoppieii

BUCKLEY’S * RIAL TO&TÈONMD.

Barger Selby Sentenced w Three tears tk 
tbe r.altentlary—Tbe rerjory «arâe.

There was bo waste of time at tlie Criminal 
Aaeixe Court yesterday, and Judge McMahon, 
with the valuable assistance til a juiÿ, 
poead of several important eases. The

ponement of the trig! of Thomas Bnokley on 
a charge of "mfofder. The Judge raid

K%rrBiS’ra*n,KSjs28
by the witnesses wliora evidence was taken 
before a coroner’» jury. The affdevite wbich 
strengthened this view warranted him Ih Pott- 
ponltjg the trial until the next assises. There- 
g**. 1whw.*e >«**“ begin to fell, ThoMee 
Buckley .nil have fate fate decided. ;

William Selby, oonyioUd of forgery at the 
last assîtes, was brought up for lentenoe. In 
peteiug ranténoe Hu Lordship told the pris
oner that on account of hie restitution of 
money» fraudulentlylobtMiied hie punishment 
Would be much lighter than it would other- 
wise have been. He then sentenced him to 
three years’ imprisonment in the Kingston 
Penitentiary.

John Gould was arraigned on a charge of 
having forged and uttered a check for ieo.and 
pleaded not guilty. John Ryan, arraigned on 
.charge of stealings number of toble, also 
pleaded not guilty. James Johnsfcn, oharged 
with larceny, and Daniel Lennon, charged 
with burglary, were both ' * "
plea of not gniltj^was entered much case.
Job niton wee tried and convicted of having 
stolen a quilt from a Mre. Booth.

James Egan, charged with having forged 
the name of Fred, Armstrong to a check fot 

and with haring uttered the raid check 
on W. R. Bingham, was next placed oa trial.
The check had been made out by E. W. B.
Butler, real estate agent, who was indebted 
to Armstrong. Egan was fouflfl guilty on tbe 
seoond.count of the charge.

Marshall Rodman and Jeremiah Rodman 
ware tried ou a charge of stealing a hone 
belonging to Mrs. Elizabeth Johnston, who 
lirez near the Humber. HI» Lordship, after 
haariog the evidence of the complainant, de
cided that it was unnecessary to call any 
other witnesses and directed the jury to acquit 
the prisoners. A verdict of acquittal wee 
accordingly returned.

Alexander Brady and Patrick Bhvood were 
the next placed on trial. They were oUatgad 
with having, on May 7 last, inflicted griîvous 
bodily harm on Henry Holmes daring a row 
on Queen-street west. There were .» large 
number of witnesses called, and it was late in 
the evening when tlie’oaee was left to tba jury.
Then tlie twelve gentlemen oould not agree, 
eleven, it is understood, standing for convic
tion and one for acquittal. They were die- 
charged, and tbe case will be left over till the 
next assizes.

The Grand Jury will submit itt present
ment to-day.

It ie expected that Colin Munro, charged 
with perjury committed while the Kyle case 
was 111 progress, will be tried to-day. Deputy 
Sheriff Jarvis went down to Kingston on 
Wednesday last, and it was believed that he 
would return to the city last night accom
panied by Kyle

-1 C. Richardson, 2 J. 
setting—1 W. Markle, 2 
ardson. Dictation—1 P. 
tin,) J. Sheabnn. Grain- 
2J. Hon

I
rr, 8 P. O’Leary, 

dson, 2 W. Markle, 3 
1 C. Riotlardson, 2 J. 

: History—1 C. Richard- 
torgle. Geography—1 C. 
Iiiry. 3 C. Chase. Aritli- 
, Henry, 3 C. Richardson, 
haïe, 2 J. Henry, JH. 
-1 J., Henry, 2 C. Itich- 

———, » — v._ ydgebrn—1 C. Chase, 2 J. 
Henry, I J. Miawan. Bookkeeping—1 ’ C. 
Cÿwwt 3C. RJch.o*t»n. » J. Henry. Penman- 
ahlp—1 P. DIveaCT, 2 C. Richardson,,3 K, 
Boland. French—IA Richardson, 2 J. Henry, 
8P. O’Leary. Flooj|tn-l H.. Welcher. 2 P.

FORM II.
_Clfflstla» Doctrine-1 W Flnntoan, 2 T. Q 

-1 CVKelz, 1U 
elation—1 D. tiourke. 
It. Composition—1 F. 
J. O’Leary. Penman- 
aa. 2D. Bdurke.3P:

Pelt
Uie otic- present.

Mr. H. L Hime said: I saw The World’s 
article on the Government loan this moraine. 
I think the Government have acted very 
wisely. It would have been impossible to 
place the money in Canada now. The bank 
managers are peddling their money around 
among the brokers at 4 per cent Tliey have 
no use for it till tbe crops and lumber begin 
» move and the banka are fairly 
flooded with surplus money. Tlie brokers 
are slow to take it, becimeè in
other years when they have taken it the 
bank» have called it in at timet when it waa 
difficult to get The money market is 
enough now without eny importation.

Mr. T. Lounsbrough said: I regard the 
Government’s action in the matter at wise 
and prudent. The money here ie plentiful, 
and if an overplus bad been produced the 
banks might have been tempted to lend too 
freely and then to call m suddenly when 
money got tight This would upset trade 
very considerably. *- ■

Mr--Jee- Browne was well satisfied with the 
way the loan waa being bandied. “It ie,” 
raid lie, “a cool, cleverly-devised plan, 

. By macing tlie five mimons
Discussions at Yesterday's Executive Cera- in New York it Can be got at handily when it 

rallies Meeting—a Bin ef Cosis. J» wanted and the money market here will not
Aid. McMillan presided at yesterday’s bew“t'lc,*?*dj ,, 

meeting of the Executive Committee, there n,„ M**0”. *«i»tant manager of
being prerant braid* Aid. Irwiit Morriron; t# .ü°rpr!^d wh^
Fleming, Harvie, Jones, Roaf, Gillespie, the particulars were made known to him. 
Johnston and Carlyle (St. Thomas). A grant thought the scheme a very good onq. If the 
of *600 was given to the Haven On a reoom- uloneJr had come into the country it woqld 
mendation contained in a letter from thé C*!l*iI!lT “P?* rBte*i Bbt it

The Park, and Drives Byiawwra Î”!? tX^ral.tZLg toa^Mi 
pawed on to the Council, the chairman re- surulue would be ogfy temporary. “Money ” 
markiiifr that in his opinion Toronto ■Aid, Mr. Mason, ; “is very flush. I know 
at present had all the parks she could handle ,w‘iere $200,000 cart be borrowed at 4 per cent, 
decently. On the enggration of (he chairman, •^WjJJra’aAgSce.”
itwa, reralvrf to have the Mary Bylaw Lifo
■-mt'r,.“dA biptodrtbro,te ZZVÏ1 C’^i^eâf t eL^raU o7i^ 

rorinkiere waa submitted and recommended to were only temporarily reduced. Halféloaf 
Council for adoption. waa batter thah no bread,
j The mo»t interesting inoident in the meet- Mr. D. R Wilkie, oeehier of the Imperial 
ing took place when a bill from Expert Ac- Bank, did not care to express an opinion as 
countani W. H. Crora for 9667 for serviras in to the wisdom of the scheme. He woeldray, 
the matter of the Worke luvratigation was lioWavar, itbat tliewwai no room for anv all 
prewnted. It bore the endorsation of ditieual oonsiderable amount of monav in the 
tlie (xiunty Judge, but the committee Canadian money market, 
referred it back for a detailed statement on Mr. J. Stark,- President of tk

SiWiajrtfïï risîsü-srttï 
B*?’?

-“Irai»» wa» of the opinion The banks did nbt know what’ to do witli 
that tlie Montreal Bank should have had their plethora.1 
the preference owing to it having oome 
to the rescue of the city when it 
was being ohaiyyd 6 and 7 per cent. Aid.
Fleming, Morrison and Harvie backed up tbe 
-fight for the Montreal. The - chairmen raid 
that there was a likelihood of tlie city secur
ing money at 4 per cent, and Aid. Gillespie 
replied that be could get it at that figure from 
the Bank of Montreal. The* was a good 
deal of back talk which finally culminated in 
the following resolution being carried unani
mously on motion of Aid. Morrison, “That 
this committee recommend that the City 
Treasurer borrow up to *400,000, paying at 
tlie rate of 4 per cent, per annum.”

Aid. Morrieou.wut the father of a second 
resolution, to the effect thst tlie opinion of the 

y Solicitor ber raked as to whether money 
could be borrowed lor the purposes of the cor
poration under tlie authority of the bylaw 
authorizing tlie borrowing of money by over
draft or otherwise, without the sanction ot the 
Executive Committee. Tlie motion was car
ried, the reports of the various standing com
mittees were rushed through without amend
ment, and the committee adjourned at 6M.,

Dominion Day. Lome Park. Avoid the 
crowd on the wharf and buy rear llckcu 
on Snlnrdny nt 0$ Tonxe-klroet. Veter 
McIntyre, ticket nnd mcuvslon agent.

A TEUEEHT IN A TEA ROT.

Tke New West End Collegiate Institute—A 
Indy Trustee Meslgns.

The World lias been inquiring the cause of 
the breeze at tlie Board of the Collegiate In
stitute oh Wednesday evening. It is ai 
veritable teapot tempest. The establishment 
of a new collegiate school being sanctioned, 
the law requires six new school trustees to be 
appointed for the new school and the same 
number for any new school to be erected 
hereafter. In accordance with tlie law the 
following are to be tlie trustees for the pro
posed Western school: , W. BL Howland,
Warring Kennedy, Gordon Brown, A. W.
Wright, Miss Mary Carty and Mrs. Time.
Ewart. '

At Wednesday’s meeting of tlie present 
Board Mr. Houston argued that there trus
tees should be notified of the meetings and 
tbeu they oould do as tljey chose as to 
attending. Chairman Lobb contended that 
as tlie new school was expressly prevented 
being established till the close of tlie civic 
year tile new trustees could not act.

There is no serious line of policy dividing 
the parties to that It dons not apiiear a matter 
to have called forth so much wnrmtli as was 
displayed in its discussion. Mrs Ewart has 
notified the authorities of her resiguatiou as a 
trustee.

were
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the courraRUM Mis Wire First.

Fnhpoht. H1., June 28,-pharlra Dlekler, 
a fanner Of Buena-Vieta, sent his children 
fraet the hones yeeteedag and then crept up 
{’•kiwd k* . wife and shot her through the 
braht. Decider time went into the eitting- 
roora and rant e bullet almost through bis 
heeMi -Throwing the revolver away, hr drew

unknown». D • ! » i ,^skï

it

■ One of the objecte of the visit of the Min- 
ister ef Justice to Kingston Penitentiary was 
eoiiridered: a proposition to light tlie ineti- 
totipn witAnae and another to see about en- 
larging thebeUs which ware I built forty, yean 

»"d are now considered too email 
My. Robefteon, the Joggins raft man, had 

an Interview with the Minister of Justice to
day rati raised a new point which will involve 
a oousiderabfo amount of export duty. It

SS&'SrstetlX.’s.toiidétjiat while I Vga are subject to an export 
doty Whole treat qre exempt. So far he has 
nçt convinced the minister that the whole 
tree» note big log.

Tlie Department of Justice » considering 
OoVfeeb'hty of appealing to the Supreme

. ft.Jé understood that the consideration paid

80S1 tract and «6000 for rout of the preoiara 
ahd jjlhw for one year from July 1 next.

■i6 ,. , to.,ut h»* n°t yet acoepted the
tmiiweed basis of settlement submitted by the
^“eliSttfop^I^It^’ **Ut prob*blJ will with

1% E-wiroent of Justice |uis been reqneit- 
^57 private partira to take stem for the ex- 
Jfodition of two men named O’Hallaghan sad 
Cefciiep etréetéd 6n the eiiorge oflurgety.

MOSEY BORROWING BOWER.

Variety at tfe« teweet Bgo to the
He

SHOE GO. SIMM* or A DAT. . -,

A Sawmill, 1,50».000 Frat ef Lamber and 
ldd.ee» Aktnglra Brawl at Garraaala.

Gbavxnhvrst, June 28.—A fire occurred at 
Thdmaa Talt’i sawmill at Germania, about 
•ix miles from Gravenhoeat, this morning, 
burning the mill, contents, 1,866,000 feet of 

The lorn ie over

S W. GranneU. 8 Î).

eon. Grammar—1 J. Wilson, I T. Pinfold, 3 J. 
Thompeoa. CcmpoeStOn-l J. WUeen, 2 P. 
Ryan. 8 H. Harringuim History—1 J. Thomp-TÜgïï* J°e3rilr,i:

Wilson. .-Iu.

TELEPHONE MO." Itho,

TION LIFE lumber and 100,600 tiiinglw,
•20,000, insured for *2000.

Th» » the third fire Inside of three years 
twp at Germania and one infgt Mr. Tali 

Gravenhnrst. . . —

^ , nrq «ear Vletan.
PiOTON, Jane 28.—The drive-house and 

borne of C. Williams, tyro mUra south of

m the Fire ImTuiauce Awwii^fom* ’ "***

A $iee*$i
St. Louis,

vu 11

MID Ain AND SPECIAL AWARDS.

liH; • -
Dictation—1 D. She 
Harrlanol Gramm

-o!

Howland, C.B., K C.IH.fi. 
\ Esq. ; Ed. Hooper, Esq.

dis-
first

9 .* DECLARED INSANE.

•eaneliyt Mwrderer Set or MM Mind— 
Teller Pitcher Bemanded.

Montreal, June 28.—John Kehoe, who is 
in Jail for the murder of Thai. Donnelly, hu 
been.declared, insane by Dr. Dwmarteau, the 
Jail physician.

Pitcher, the Providence abeeonder, has 
been remanded until Tuesday. Dr. Tucker, a 
director, and Joseph Johnston, cashier of the 
Union Bank of President*, are here is wlt- 
nraaw in the cue. The bank officials have 
Interviewed the prisoner, but he decline» to 
>"»*» any statement J. 0. Hatton, Q.C., 
and O. A. Geoffrion, Q.C., will represent tlie 
prosecution, wlm were not ready to proceed 
totiay although the prisoner was. Aa. attempt 
will be made to -have Pitcher extradited. 
Pitcher rays.if he u released he will baud ever 
the securities.

Gold medal .foe commercial studies andP^°'Z3^âl^«ÆU.5by00jlll,«
Si? «sarlra°Rlcl!a "dram “Ce"en°9 

Commercial Diplomas: A—John MeConvoy, 
John G’Donogbue. B-Wlllium O’Connor.

Brat weekly records: Form IV-J. O Dono- 
FCrmU-

Phonography: Form -IV-J MoConrcy, J 
ODonoghue. Form III-O Richardson, P 
O'Leary. Form Ill-tJunlor Dlvtaloo), J Henry, 
G Chase. Sunday School attendance: Form1 & Wja^nryL^

^ City Util Sm#n Talk.
The Board of l'ire TfuderWrlfceri sent 

communication to the Mayor yesterday em
bodying a resolution passed at a recent meet
ing requesting the city to pass a bylaw limit, 
mg the use of lawn sprinklers to certain hours.

In repfy to certain charges regarding the 
overcrowding of ferries in a recent itsue of 
The Empire, the Ciiief ot Police wrote to tbe 
Mayor-yeeteeday atatmg that , the article was, 
ureaUy exaggerated and based on little foun
dation.

fttfflfS at St Reels.
Mo., June 28.—The planing

B A WEE’S MA VL.

3 »1City Agent.
• Man. Director. ' t

;
- CA*

Foe rath b/ all bee*, 
iîfkeïï. Seel?™ **»■

An Ap»»*! Against » «eery Flee. a
Quits reowtly Michael Spillman wee 

charged before tile Police Magistrate with I 
seifing liquor without a license. He was fined. 
*100 and costs, with the alternative of spend- 
tug three months in prison at hard labor. Be
lieving himself M have been unfairly dealt 
with, he lira op,waled against tlie decision oi 
the Magistrate, eo. tlie County Crown Attor i 
i»y eud. flzaff-luapector Aroliabold have been 
summoned to appear before Judge Morgan, itt 
Ids chambers, to-morrow morniug, when the 
sppealwill-We argued, 1 '

Toreels Thoronghly Drenched.
The overdue raiu arrived yesterday and 

sprinkled several million gallon» of water over 
our perepiration-eoaked city. It was a bid' 
day for Hie school parade, but for an umbrella" 
l’*r*”e, “ simply immenra. The ram 
wliioh lasted all dav ruined many e gnliehed1 
shoe and caused a general stampede to qumo’s 
for genuine Mociut^eh wn^erpioof coutdu

ing & Malting Co.
TED.). : «

Presented with Parse on Dis
Metm from Fredettoten Jail.

Monoton, N.R, June 28.—Mr. Hawke, 
editor of The Transcript, reached here to-day 
after spending two monthi in Fredericton 
Jail for contempt of court. He was met at 
4M station by a large crowd, wbicli formed 
in procession and, accompanied by a band of 
music, escorted him to HuMaaon’s Hill, where 
an address was presented, to Which Mr. Hawke 
mode a lengthy reply.

A puree containing about *1000 accompan
ied the address. *

»r. a’ X ■
a.
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CitMere liepper In SeAbnry District.

Sudbury, June 27. —Having an idle day, 
and yesterday seeming peculiarly suitable 
from its temperature for a bush trip, I made a 
visit with Mr. Duoharme to his

/OUR Marriage Bella at Caualagton.
Canninoton, June 28.—The people of our 

town for the put few weeks have been on the 
tiptoe of expectation. The reneon for this 
was tM coming marriage of Mr. William A. 
Robinson of the firm of Robinson Bros.,editors 
and proprietors of Tlie Ontano Gleaner, to 
Miss Jennie Clift of this town. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. JoliuVicars, B. A., 
yesterday, Mr, John T. Robinson, brother 
of the groom, acted as groomsman and Miss 
Ida Whet ter ably assisted tlie bride. Guests 
were present from Toronto, Lindsay and 
other places. Tlie happy couple left on the 6 
o’clock train for Ottawa on their honeymoon 
trip. Many and costly were the présenta re- 
drived.

SB1
jUapse or the 
lolution being 
obe would, iuMATED A

Parkdale to Torooto H^buld not effect their 
purpose by (*y|n$ io “bulldoze” the town»- 

' pie into it., lApplauve]. The peoule of 
kdale were not to be neared by the Toronto 

newspapers. They could fire off their blank 
cartridge, but, said the speaker, “we will still 
remain the municipality of Parkdale. 
ne wed applause].

Mr. Falconer asked: “Has the town power 
to alter the Municipal Act?"
^ Mr. Thompson: “I said it was just but not
6<Mr. James Ingham seconded the resolution, 

which, was carried with two dissentients.
Councillor Edwards juntified the action of 

the Council in using the debenture premiums.
As a member of tlie Finance Committee last 
year be said that tlie committee followed the 
precedent which had prevailed since the incep
tion of the town. Those who had benefited 
from the practice were the first to raise the 
cry of illegality. Tlie Council are not pre
pared to act on only one legal opinion which 
lias been received through Councillor Hall and 
his partner in iniauity iu this matter. [Lauuli
ter and applause.] “So long as I am a member 
of tbe Council I shall act as I have done in 
the past, and will take the consequences of 
such action."

Councillor Sinclair read a letter which ap
peared in yesterday’s Globe, signed “W. M.
Hall,” who was a councillor oi Parkdale, but 
whom some one bad dubbed “the boarder 
from Toronto.” [Laughter.] Mr. Sinclair 
characterized Councillor Hall’s assertions as 
false, and alleged that that gentleman dare 
not meet him on that platform. At length 
the chairman of tlie Finance Committee 
quoted from the /town accounts to the same 
effect m he did at Monday’s Council meeting.
In Mr. Hall’it desire for annexation he was 
prepared to lie or resort to any mean device 
to accomplish his object. Councillor Sinclair 
denied that the estimates had been unneces
sarily cut down to reduce the rate. This 
could be struck al 12$ mills and provide satis
factorily for everything. [Applause.]

Mr. Falconer questioned many of the asser
tions of Mr. Sinclair and ridiculed the posi
tion of Councillor Edwards. The speaker 
pointed out that the Council might be landed 
in the law courts and the money misapplied 
have to be refunded. He thought it perfect 
folly to hold that meeting. The 
should first decide the question. Tlie Council 
surely ought to be guided by the opiuiou of 
their own solicitor.

Dr. Turner said: “After the exciting 
scenes of Monday night—”

Councillor Miles protested against any ref
erence to Monday night’s proceedings.

Dr. Turner urged tlie folly of going against 
the opinion of the town solicitor.

Councillor Miles objected to being bound by 
one lawyer’s advice. He was not infallible.
There Were better men and they ought to be
consulted. [Applause.] The Globe he char- A» Alarm Which Preyed False,
notarized as a “low-lifed, lying |taper.” If Mr. “Mister Schmidt,”said a German recently as 
Christopher Robinson sail the plan they had he entered Harris' hat store, “I haf der echioall
been adopting was illegal “I will give in, but pox---- " “tiroat heaven, Mr. Schneider.” was
not for such a lawyer as J. H. Macdonald, the hurried reply, -don’t como here!”—and the 
lDaughter.] He has given us wrong legal clerks dis/ippmred in various directions, 
advice before. He should resign os our “Voi’s der madder mid you felloret" pursued 
engineer has done. I hoiw he will resign, and Schneider. “I haf dor schmall pox full of but-
ï.:;™” VAnnfo^r,,,y ,ote for u“to

i Mr.'j. J.P„ declared him- Ü^eldidZ ÏÏM tor

copper prop
erty iu tlie Township of Blezard. Leaving 
the track four miles from here, at the Stobie 
mine, we took a northeasterly direction, fol
lowing a meek valley a little more than a 
mile and a half. We then earns on what Mr. 
Duoliarme termed a hill of copper, four hun
dred feet long hr two hundred end fifty 
broad. This n literally true; tlie ground 
about is low lying, and the hill rises out of a 
roses of copper ore, at proved by numerous 
scratching» and twt-pita. Here and there 
prom isouou.Iy the soil hat been removed and 
a blast or two being made, it showed in every 
ease cbaloopyrite of varying quality, from low 
grade even to the normal thirty-four percent, 
in one or two eases. A ptt hie been sunk 
several feet, which allows en improvement in 
quality. About five hundred feet serose the 
meadow the copper appears again on a hill, in 
tlie next lot, but to the eoutliwest it ie not 
seen in out crop. R.R.H.

needier Keenan fence for Ills Share.
Ntv York, June 28.—John Keenan, the 

boodler who acted as an intermediary for the 
boodle aldermen, end who ie now in Canada, 
has sued Herman T. Clarke, the aqueduct 
contractor, for an accounting. Keenan claims 
he and Clarke entered into an arrangement 
by Which bp* were to share tlie profit, on 
any aqueduct contract that might be awarded 
to the latter. Keenan wants to share iu a 
contract of *400,000. Clarke says the agree
ment Keenan sues under was destroyed at the 
request of the former.

Pi In accordance with instructions from the 
ti'e Chief of Police he» informed the 

Bell Telephone Co., G.N.W. Telegraph Co. 
and the QP.R. Telegraph Co. that the muti
lation of shade trees on the itreeta by their 
men must cease.

The special committee re the Queen’» Park 
lease was to have met yesterday morning, but 
fm'edfor.lack of a quorum, the Mayor and 
Aid/ Ha Ham and Roaf being tbe only mem
bers present

The Mayor received a letter from Victoria, 
BtX, yesterday informing him that an exhibit 
ef the product» of that province would be rant 
to tbe Industrial Exhibition.

Fr.perljr Committee lia.lures.
There were present at yesterday’s meeting 

of the Property Committee Aid. Irwin (chair
man), Maughan, Johnston, Hallam, Hewitt 
and Roaf, with City Commissioner Coats- 
worth and Park Superintendent Chambers. 
Solicitor MaoMurchy and Engineer Jennings 
of tlie C.P.R. appeared on behalf of that 
company to request permission to proceed 
with the construction of the track to the 
north of Winchester-street. Plans 
submitted ami explained, tlie committee re
fusing to commit itself until the City Solicitor 
had been beard from. The use of Horti
cultural gardens was given the Horticultural 
Society for the flower show on July 18 and 19, 
the gates to close st 6.30. H. Davies secured 
the contract for the erection of tlm Island 
Park Pavilion, hu. tender being *1350. A 
letter from the Jersey Ark proprietors was 
reml, m which toey claimed that tlie Council 
lied no power to interfere with them, offering 
at the same time to pay reul tor the privilege 
of uetng the water lot they at present occupy. 
The communication was referred to the City 
Solicitor. ____________

The Crene Inquest.
The adjourned inquiry into the death of 

Thomas Croue, the young man who died on 
Saturday last of injuries received on the pre
vious Tuesday by collision witli a street oar on 
Queen-street west, was continued last night 
\yy Coroner Powell iu the Police Courtroom. 
County Crown Attorney Badgerow represent
ed tlie Crown, Mr. W. G. Bigelow, tlie dead 
man’s people, and Mr. G. F. Sbepley the To
ronto Steel Railway Co. Three witnesses who 
beheld the accident were examined and the in
quest waaadjourned until next Tuesday night.

Gene Back or III. Wwii Accent.
E. B. Bradley, the absconding cashier of 

the First National Bank, Chicago, who skipped 
to Canada with *3000 of the institution’s 
money, whs arrested on Wednesday night and 
held for‘extradition. Late in the night tie 
consented to go back, and left for Chicago 
with the officer who had «orne after him.

Parkdale Ulsa nebeel.
A meeting of the commissioners of the pro- 

prosed High School for Parkdale was held 
last night, when it was rwolved to ask tlie 
■Town domicil to grant *1200 for tlie present 
year, and to advertise for teachers for tbe 
balance ot tlie year. Tbe school will be tem
porarily held iu the Masonic Hath

ORT. l>eo
Pa.

-tiMmshy Park.
Rev. Manly Bensoh Informed The Work 

yesterday' tint everything is now réxâf fot 
tiie opening of the Grand Temjileet Grimsby 
Park on Monday next. A boat of speaker. 4 
announced for the opening wrvioee/^ww 
afternoon. There will .he excursions Loth by 
rail and boat. Tlie gatmning promisee to be 
large and interesting. 1

[Re-jorterand Lager highly recommend- 
k use of Invalids ", -,

S & GO. î lire Hell miner Blake Ashore.
Rodney, Juno 2A—The schooner Blake ran 

•shore twelve miles west of Tyrconnel and 
• ve niilra south of Rodney during tlie storm 
last night, and is unable to be moved until 
assistance arrives from Port Colbome, where 
a tug lies been rant for, owing to the heavy 
rao which prevailed during tlie night. The 
schooner waa anchored, but tlie ohain soon 
parted and elle came ashore immediately. It 
is said that tlie Blake had a full cargo, hut it 

learned of what jt consists. No serious 
damage has yet been done to either tbe Blake 
•t lier cargo, and it » thought tlie will easily 
he cleared when assistance arrives.

INC BY CABS THE

raton Coal ! A Type-writer.

The machine » reliable and anyone ran 
work it po the instruction», but » type-writer 
must leaven either a Remington or call- 
uraph.

suit-

w Sunday Creek and Strait*ville Soft CM, tbe 
quality Cut and Split or long

is not

AND PINE
red to any part of tbe city at the Lowest Rite A C.T.R, Rttglnerr aa«l Fireman la Trouble.

Cobouro, June 28.—The coroner’s jury em
paneled to enquire into the circumstances of 
èlie dvatU of Patrick Doyle of Hamilton Town- 
ibip, who was killed by a westbound freight 
arUj'n ntL railway crossing west of Hon. 
■idney RimlIi’h residence, found that Poyle 
mine to his death throuirh the culpable neg
ligence and carelessneM of William D. Coombs, 
Grand Trunk Railway engineer and FiremftP 
A- Gate*, who did not give the necessary and 
mecautionary signals by whistle or by ringing 
the bell of the engine as required by Taw. 
Ooumbo and Gates will both be arrested!
/• ' *ertsnUDn at Brampton.
.Bpampton, June 28.—Last night by the 

M0 train from the west there arrived

rostponcil.
The excursion by the new steamer Grey- 

hound advertised for Saturday ie unavoidably 
postponed until next week. It will be fully 
advertised in these columns.

•reversed Terme. 'V
One of The World's young men devoted aH 

yesterday’! rainy afternoon to finding cxaie- 
plos of a term of two words that would reverse 

-,______ __ .. ““d given term also in use In our vocabulary.
Yesterday » Bale Harm. For Instance "eyo glass ' Is one thing, “glimi

The great rain storm of yesterday brought eye” another: “window blind” one thing “Wind 
into rarvioe everything in tlieelmpe of a water- window” another; “hone chestnut” one thing 
proof ooat or umbrella, iu foot any person "choetnut horse" another, and so on. Other 
that dared to venture out without one got the <,*“n|ri»s that he came norose were the follows 
full fury of the etorm. The publia may not [”*• though they are not up to the quality of 
probably know that Dineen, the hatters on oor- 6,9 *“*• and ‘«iras eye": cool stove and 
per King and Youge-st, offer suras very ,U>V,° °°llli p,,w °*ay and Olay pipe; house- 
cheap line» of silk and alpnca umbrellas pur- ”ork “d workhoave; hund mill and mill hand, 
chared recently from the trustees>f Hngl.es “ Ton can think of a good specimen send In to 
Bros.’ estate, alwo a lot of very1 suiierior World, 
waterproof coats considerably under value, a 
genuine tweed waterproof coat with cape only 
$7.60. puis silk umbrella for «2.00.

m:o: «

Queen Week 
Yonga.

646
390

1—Yonge-st-dock.
hone communication between all offices. I Appointed Receiver.

Minneapolis, June 28.—W. H. Truradell 
was to-day appointed receiver of the Minne
apolis and St. Louis Railroad on application 
ef Henry' Seibert, trnetee, successor to the 
Central Trust Company of New York and a 
large number of other railway and trust com
panies.

I

ERS & GO e/ Witnesses and Frison Fare.
Mrs. Oyer is chief among the witnetrae at 

present held in custody that they may be free 
to give evidence when Thomas Buckley is 
brought to trial for the murder of Bertha 
Robinson. Her husband, William, is under 
the impression that she is not supplied with 
sufficient food by the jail authorities, and 
twice every week lie lores half a day to bring 
her provisions Perhaps William's suspicions 
are ill-founded, and he may be unnecessarily 
anxious about his wife’s welfare. But if the 
detained witnesses in tlie Buckley matter are 
treated like other prisoners, their case is a 
hard one indeed. Now that the trial lias been 
irostponed until the next assizes, there is a 
probability that they will be set at liberty till 
September. Surely some provision will be 
made to recompense them for loss of time.

From Police Blotters. kiss

Charles Livingston and William Macdonald 
are prisoners in Headquarters, the one for 
vagrancy and the second for stealing a watch 
from Hugh Barry at the Bay Horse Hotel. 
They are friends in misfortune and are sus
pected of having had something to do tvitli 
the recent robberies in boarding-houses.

Joseph McGrath was placed in a cell in St. 
Andrew’s Market Police Station last night on 
a warrant charging him with wife-beating.

Harry Stock, a recently-arrived English
man, » a prisoner in Agnes-street Station 
on a charge of being disorderly. He refused 
to move on when told to do eo.

<■
V

The Herlhweel Connell Elections.
Winnipeg, June 28.—Additional returns 

indicate the election by large majorities of 
these uiembers of the Northwest Couuoil :

Souris—Turiff.
Uulgary—Li neharn and Cayley.
Wallace—Uotunan, majority L
Rtidtleer—Brett, omjority 113.*

Uen. lladcau'M Hull.
New York, June 28»—The suit of Gen. 

Adam Badeau against the widow of Geu. 
Grant for $10,000 for services rendered in the 
preparation of Gen. Grant's memoirs came 
up to-day in the Supreme Court, special term, 
and was adjourned until October next.

Mr. Polls* Pull Value.
Port Huron, Mich., June 28,—In the suit 

of Alice Potts v. Emily Willard for $50,000 
damages for alienating the affections of her 
husband, Lwwis Potts, tlie jury brought in 
a verdict this morning for $20,000 damages.

Tlie Perils «16
Newburgh, N.Y., June 28.—While Mary 

Wyukurp, a negro woman 80 years old, was 
smoking lost evening a spark from the pipe 
set tire to hen» clothing and she was fatally 
burned, dying this morning.

» young
lady, rather prepossessing in appearance, well 
dressed and refined. Sim took a cab and was 
driven to the Queen’s Hotel and shown to a 
room. She at once asked tlm proprietor to 
•vud for n doctor and within ten m imites after 
Imr arrival g:i\e birth to a male child. She is 
without money, refuses to give her name, 
|)lace of residence or destination, or tlm mimé 
of her seducer. Mayor Campbell is looking 
After her. ^ i

.„ - TIk Peer Ilex «ebbed. »• / ’ 
N2WUABKKT, June 28. —ThI» foronooij 'Mrn 

gouug lue i were seen by Father Bergïn to 
enter the Roman Catholio Church here. 
Fatli-r Bergin went into tlie pliurcit ami 
fourni the young men nppaieilUy saving tlmir 
prayer». They remained «unie tune lunger in 
the olilKdh," and when they left it waa found 
that tile |xiur box liad been nfl. d.

.Tl

law court» Fereenel Henlluu.
8. H. Janes left yesterday for Europe. 

Hon. Joseph Royal arrived |n the city ye,, 
terduy en route to lteglna, wliure lie will hosrteWïÆÆ—

Mr.

Odlcera of Ivanhee Ledge, H. r.
Ivanhue Lodge, K.P., on Weduewfay 

ing elected the following officer, for the

«MR, Sr: faLSIi J-fe
A. J. Rattray (re-elected); M. of F., A 8. 
Thomson (re-elected): K.P. and S., R. W. 
Deoue (re-elected); M. at A., S. Maleomaon.

even-

WOOD—LOWEST A Clearing Meal her.
Weather /or Ontario: Decreasing 

northeasterly to northerly winds, in 
the northern portion fineBEO Ub;

409 Yougc-street.
5.Vi Qtieen-strecï west, 

en-st. vitsI.
c jiikI Princess streets.
et. nearly o|»i»<»sUe FronfofeL
on, Kspidiiaile-it., near itBrkcler.it,

and in the 
southern portion eleariny weather, stationary 
or higher temperature.

heceratlyii Day nl Purl Perry.
PôBÏPEhut, Julie 28.-Tlie Oddfellow, of

thiratl» Arrivait,king. Vats. Name. Reported at ____
the local lodge, i>rec#dtfd by tlm Port Perry 
B^ooh Band, fBA'ched wi> to Pine Gmv0 Omm- 
teiy hist trvvhing ami decorated with flowers 
Uie graves of their departed bretbreu.

Ü4U r À

ERS & CO. "Adam»’ Tara ïVuttl Gum I» entitled to cipcelal
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